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FRIDAY EVENING,

LOCUST GAP TO
PLAY SATURDAY

Famous Cage Five Meets Lo-

cal Independents in

First of Series

Manager Gordon Fowl will not take

anv chances in the game to-morrow
night with Locust Gap. He realizes
that Jimmy Doyle Will,bring his best
bunch to Harrisburg Tor the game

at Chestnut .Street Auditorium.

There will be sK.en men with the

visiting team.
"That means we wlill have more

than seven players shape to
pjay," said Manager ,Ford to-day.

Yesterday afternoon at\the P. It. It.

Y. M. C. A. a squad ol'\twelve play-

ers were out for practice. A rail-

road quintet lined up against the
Ihdependents and it was! like a real
game.

i Visitors Have Record
"Locust Gap will come to Harris-

burg with an excellent record for

no early in the season. Jimmy Doyle

bars none in his makeinji of his

schedule. Because of the record
by the Locust Gap team there is a
tog demand for this team in many

cities.
The visitors defeated t.lie local

quintet by a 32 to 31 score here two
years ago in one of the hardest j
fought games of the season. Man-
ager Ford is anxious to have his men j
cancel the defeat to-morrow.

Jimmy Doyle, who will play a ,
forward for Locust Gap 1s reputed t o j
be the best cage player in the coal |
regions. Horace Qelsel will referee,

*Jie game.

Tarsus Tossers Are Ready;
j Open Season With Lititz

? Tarsus (.'age team will open the'

season Saturday at Liberty. The |
Lititz quintet defeated Tarsus ty tij
margin of live points last season, \u25a0
cjtd the locals are out for revenge. !

. Other games on the schedule arej
with Sliippensburg State Normal I
fcjjrhool, Millersville Normal School,}
Mohnton High School. Burnham.j
Tower City, St. Joseph of Lancaster.!
jyid several oilier fast teams in near-1
by towns.
' Allhome, games of tire Tarsus team

tyill be played. either at the armor,

or on the Oaptp'Curtin Junior High l
School floor.

J There are seven men lighting fori
a place on the team. Holahun and]
Gobaugli, veterans of last season with'
Wenerick. formerly a member of the'
Methodist Club team are lighting for
n forward position. Wallace, who
bails from Middletown. will be tit"
iiivot man. He is six feet two, and
and a half inches tall, and is a sec-;
ottd llaggerty, being bolii fast on bis'
feet and able to handle the ball."Manager Fetrow, Long and Lick j
all" from last year's squad, art, out
fqr the guard positions.

| SHARKEY TO MEET HERMAN
Now York, Dec. 12.?Jack Shar-

key, who was given the popular de-
cision over Jimmy Wilde, the Eng-

i lish flyweight last week, will meet
! fete Herman, bantamweight chain \u25a0
i pion. as one of a live-event'program
| under the auspices of ttie Newark
i Sportsmen's t.'i th in the First Regi-

men' Armory, Newark, Devmber
22. i! was an. it. eed last uigi'.t, t'he

vweight ii ui \:il be between
iI-?: ?. h .Mora ? fid Seigeaqt Jack

: 1 1 ke.

I
SEN'EC'A A. A. HAS GAME

The Seneca A. A. basketball live
will meet section 1 of Tech to-mor-
row evening at 7.30, on the Steele
school floor. A small admission will
!)(\u25a0 charged. A good game is exnect-

j od. The manager of the Seijecas
requests the following players to re-
port at 7 o'clock: C. .Magill. S. Hoff-
man. B. Kidiger, Y. Magill and J.
Smith.

Vic Emanuel to Captain
Gettysburg Grid Team

\u25a0

1 R.E. 1

Honors to Harrisburg football!
stars, former Tech players are com-
ing thick and fust. Another former
-Maroon boy has been crowned. A
dispatch from Gettysburg says:

"IX Victor Emanuel, of Harris-!burg, generally considered the great- |
est end who ever wore a Gettysburg
uniform was unanimously chosen
football captain for 1920 at a meet-
ing of the college letter men this
afternoon. Emanuel, who served as 1
an ambulance driver in France dur-
ing the war has played three years
0:1 the Gettysburg Varsity, anil al-ways has displayed exceptional abil-
ity at his position."

He was a former Tech star, play-
ing end and winning many laurels'while a player in the Maroon lineup.

; Emanuel is considered a heady play-
er. His brother "Snap" Emanuel,,
is now in Tech and was a big star
this season in helping to win the 1football championship of the United
\u25a0States.

ARMSTRONG TO LEAD HitOWN
Providence, it. 1., Dec. 12.?ElmerG. Armstrong, of Railway, X. J., a

junior at Brown University, was Ielected captain of the football eleven
for 1920 at a meeting of the Brown
men late yesterday. Armstrong was
fullback and pnntcr on the 1919
team.

WORDS FROM THE FRENCH
The war has added many French i

words to current English and Ameri-
can use, and the number of thorn'
continues a process that goes back!
10 the Norman French. The word"war" itself, wrote Dr. Henry Brad-
ley. in his "Making of English," is
of Norman-French origin, and so
also did a long list of marital terms
originate with the French, come over 1into England, and became anglicized,
among them, "buttle," "assault,"'

siege," "standard," "banner,"
"armor," "lance," "fortress" and
"tower."
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From France came originally theterminology that Identifies the sep-
arate parts of a British army, tlie"company," "brigade," "division"and "corps," as well as the officers,
"general," "colonel," "major," "cup-
tain" and "lieutenant," France de-veloped the art. or, as we might now
say, the machinery of war earlier

I than the English, but it is ruther sur-
prising to realize how many centuries
the terminology has been in use.

The words passed naturally enough
into English, for during some ol'
those centuries, as Dr. Bradley also
suggests, the relation between the
two nations was so close that Eir--
lish writers "felt themselves atliberty to introduce a French word
whenever they pleased."?Christian
Science Monitor.

ENGDISH CUSTOMS IX EGYPT
Egypt, notes a correspondent, Is en-

thusiastic for English customs. In the
case of visiting cards they are leaving
us far behind.

I have one before me with the name
in the centos written in Eatln and 1
Arabic characters, and the address I
below.

In the right hand corner in gilt let-
ters is the Spanish greeting "Feiicl-
dades," and in the opposite corner a
gilt anchor and chain wreathed withpalo blue forget-me-nots. The whole
erd is bordered with lotuses. i

Camp Curtin Cheer Leaders With Pennant
r
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j At Camp Curtin Junior High School lltey are still celebrating their first football championship victoryt he students have started a ocrapbook and will keep a record of everything stid and printed about this
j rtrst championship team. The above picture is the first photo to get into the scrapbook of the school In
I it are choer leaders and pennant carriers.

In Hie rear, on the left, is TM.vard Patterson, then come Charles Krause, Hugo Schulzenbach and KarlI Spoili'.'. The three girls are Margaret Ratlifon. Helen GractT and Virginia Wertz. The front line, with the
i letters, t'-l -11-T-l-X, are Arthur A. Winters, Donald McCumunt, Samuel Kreps Edward Astnch Clair Vinast
l iiid James Kipp.

? .

i Portland, Real Sports;
Not Afraid to Tell Truth

Under the heading "P. H. S.
, Cripples Hack at llome?O'Con-

nell's - Injury Slight?Boys Used
White' in Harrisburg," the l'orl-

! ' unf ,', Evening Express says:
' "The Portland High School

fooball team, somewhat battered,
but with all cripples present, ar-rived on tile New York sleeper
this morning, after a day andnight trip from Harrisburg, which-hey left Sunday forenoon. John

i 'Spink' O'Connell, star halfback,
whose ankle was broken, and
!? rancis McFarlnnd, guard, who
sustained a fractured collarbone,
were both brought home.

"Luckily O'Connell's iractura
is a slight one and lie W.M able
to lie at school on crutehe.> this
morning. McFnrland was takento a local hospital for further

I treatment.
m V.VVe \vere JUBt beaten, that'sall there is to it,* said < >'('onnc;ll;

beaten by a bigger and stronger
team. 'I he flarrisburg players
are all big, powerful follows, "and
very' last. Why the captain, a
big tackle, is a sprinter on a trackteam. We saw after the first playor two, that we had no chance atstraight football. That's why we
used the forward pass so often,

i The forward pass game worked
well, comparatively speaking.
But our passes were spoiled morethan half the time, because thosebig. tall boys on the Harrisburg
team just reached up and spear-

../, lu even stretching.'
"The Portlund players are

unanimous in saying that they re-
ceived royal treatment in thePennsylvania city. They were
met by a reception committeeand looked alter every minutethey were in Harrisburg. A dance

j was tendered them after thegame. The team against themplayed clean football, and the
otticiuis were good."

'BOWLING
CASINO TE Y PI X LEAGUE

JOLLY-FIVE
netcdie,.- f-i iSf-gii
V- vViiler i" ;!i~ sjj

Mdler IT,; J3 ,_ is?

Totals 787 flo 7 THl?"l:7
u MA JUST ICS

V"15 -)' 17ft 5'51 181? G"tStiglemaii i:,o i;,? üß_

Bpck fBB 207 177 57,'
';ra "° 165 165 165 485Ulack 17V 193 182? 562

Totals 866 866 893 2725

HIClv-A-TIIHII'TLEAGUE
OPALS

J'.WI " 168 1 88 174 5(1Weaver 117 12:. 151? 393
, Washburn 125 111 1;,.-, \u25a0' ,

J? 150 150? 450I Bice 101 162 136 448

Totals 712 7T6 766 57
PEARLS

Hall 135 143 177 45 1
I Peller 127 811 i6" J7'iCriswell 162 165 161 4SS

: S'ourbeer |sn 150 15n . r,.tWolfe 11l 161 188? ISII
Totals 715 711 818 2265

DIAMONDS
! Stleffer lis 109 iim
Urii!cley I--7 ,:!t '-JWhitman -125 )".i 7s ;j; j
Xtkinson 141 117 125 411
Uiehrwlne 153 150 150 453

Totals 661 671 576 1861
SAPPHIRES

<!. Ellis 126 150 150? 4"6
M. Ellis 125 S2 155 362?daisied 88 tin jijij 7
Welsh 166 147 137 4 :'i)

( springer 140 140 121? mo
Totals 621 629 6s:i 191.1

yi'AVlllMiE THE TEAMS
? , W. L Pet.
IVui Is 8 4 ,775
Diamonds 6 6 ,iSOO

; opals 5 7 417
Sapphires 5 7. .417

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
>1 iseellaneoun

CKNEHAI, OFFICE
Drlllkwaier .... 185 105 176 384
Long 105 130 182? 384
Zerby 135 133 125 393
Hare 122 127 127 376
Stroll 113 141 IU6 330

Totals . 635 656 636 19"7
SOUTH HARRISBURG B. T.

Btltep r 17 1 151 138? 460
McQuaoe 128 176 Js9 46-1Heist 100 3OO
Weebcr 85 142 238
Snyder 127 118 176 122
Weidenhainer .. 113 81 104 288

! Totals 6(','J 623 "T2O 19sTJINX
| Rydber, capt.

..
86 78 142 307

Nefr SO 47 101? 228
Henderson 116 138 ? 175 451
Long 151 163 195 508Haines 161 158 102? 421

Totals 624 580 -7,15 PJI9
RUSTLERS

SmclLser 105 103 122 330
Madden 131 95 122 318
llilton 135 121 109? 365
llocker 158 148 167 453Roth,

Totula 601 637 631 1875
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Steelton High Cagers to
Meet Millersburg Tonight

Tlie Steelton High School basket
quintet will open its cage season to-
night, when it will meet the Millors-
ville State Normal School team oti

-

the home door. Four of last year's.
! varsity men, Charles Sellers, "Sam" '
I Bucderi, Cornelius Dalits,-. and |

j James Itoth, are. on the squad, and j
| the initial contest will be a hard- j
j fought one.

I Pat Reagan, a familiar figure in \u25a0hich school and college athletic ac-tivities, will be the new couch. Coftch '

j a-;n this evening at Palmyra against

I Palmyra High School. Lilley and

J Corl will hold down the forward po-

I sitions: Kennedy will Jump center,
jwhile Shearer and Smith will ficel tho
| guard positions. Martin and Dice

j will be carried as substitutes. The
team is being drilled by PiofessorI M. W. Albright.

jReagan boa a wide experience both]
in playing and coaching the game,
and It ts expected that ho will de-
velop a strong quintet from the '.O
candidates on the basketball squad.

MAHYSYII.I.K STARTS TO-NItiHT
Marseille. Pa., Dee. 12. Marys-

ville High School basketball team
will play Its initial game of th sea-

\ MA are in a class by fascinatingly smooth and mellow-
themselves--easily the most mild. Every timeyoulightoneyou

refreshing, the most likable ciga- get new and keener enjoyment!

prove that! Simply compare Freedom from any unpleasant
\ Camels puff-by-puff with any cigaretty after taste or any un-

-1 cigarette inthe world at any price! pleasant cigaretty odor makes
Put quality, flavor and cigarette Camels as unusual as tney are

w-fenuficaiiV'teViej pVc'k.geTof m satisfaction to the utmost test! enjoyable,
cigarette* or ten packages (kOO ciga-rette*) in a glasaine-paper-covered

arton for the home or oflicesupply or Made tomeet your taste, Camels In fact, Camels appeal to thewhen you travel. , * r

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO co never tire it, no matter how liber- most fastidious smoker in so many
V/instonSalem, N. C. ally you smoke them! The expert new ways you never willmiss the

blend ofchoice Turkish and choice absence of coupons, premiums or
Domestic tobaccos makes Camels gifts. You 'll prefer Camel
delightful?so full-bodied, yet so Quality!
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THE HUB
Pre-Christmas Sale of

SUITS *1 OVERCOATS
The Season $ BIG CLOTHING EVENT Begins Saturday and Comes Just When it

Can Most Profitably Solve Your Clothes Buying Problem

I
jfir THE SUITS-

-4k 'J* An unending variety of splendid models in all the new
fabrics, weaves and colorings. Suits for young men, such as

. double-breasted, plain and waist seam, single-breasted and high
)vais ,ted

l

st y,cs ' one, two and three-button effects. All are lined and

r iv ~A\ finished in a high-class manner, and are tailored so as to give maximum
service. Sizes for men and young men of all builds and proportions,

? E OVERCOA TS--
S i/*' ff V\ An almost endless selection of Overcoats of highest charac-

Mg Jfffi \ *er * lc | u ded are heavy ulsters, comfortable ulsterettes, stylish,
for?" fi"in & Sln &le and double-breasted coats and dressy Ches-

V-Jn 'r M
terfield Coats All thoroughly tailored of fancy fabrics, mixtures and

\u25a0 f 1 Vfe*! Pjain materials. Many have belts and large convertible collars. Coats are

WMA \ Cltner full lined or have satin yoke and sleeve lining. All sizes for men

Suits or Su r ts or Suits or
Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats

\ W $35 S4O $45 /
Values to $47.50 Values to $52.50 Values to ss7.so^^^

THE HUB /0JX*

o 320 MARKET STREET /j?
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